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INSID■ 
• Comics 
• Financial 

• People 
• Weather 

The 13-page report luued 
Tuelday afternoon at the 
Unlvenity of Iowa 11 calltd 

''The Educat1on ot Student-Ath· 
letea - A 'Preliminary Look." 

It ou&ht to be titled, "Ovemac
tlon To An l10lated Cue ol Poor 
Publicity - A Bad Idea." 

The three-member committee 
of Annette Fitz, SuWI Phllllps 
and David Vernon hu done tome 
laudable work, but Yo\l blve to 
wonder If U of I President Hwiter 
Rawllnp would have even or
dered the lntenw study U not tor 
allegations that surfaced at the 
trial of sports agenll Norby 
Walters and Uoyd Bloom. 

There wu no Indication of 
plant for a study llke thlt untn 
Ronnie Harmon and Devon 
Mitchell, former Iowa football 
IW'I who now toll In the NFL, 
submitted under oath detail• of 
their academic esperience at 
Iowa - details that were Wlklnd 
to the university. 
' Testimony at the trial hurt: the 
university like a swift kick In the 
ribs, although It thou.Id haye only 
felt like a slap In the fac·e. The 
report attempu to downplay It, 
but healing the wounds seems to 
be the focus of the effort. 

Coruider: 
• Rawllnp ordered the study 

only after Harmon and Mitchell 
testified at the trial In Chtcqo. 

• In lhe opening paragraph of 
the report, the committee writes, 
"Recent publicity hu railed Hrl· 
ou1 questions in the mind• of 
many persons . . . about the 
IOWldneu ol the Pnlvel"llty of 
Iowa'• educaUonal Proarant u It 
relates to student-athletell." 

·• Fill requested that Sam 
tecJEer, 1Qwa'1 facull,~ta
,ve, __ submit a report, about "the 
validity ol alleptlon1 belna made 
about the Unlvenl.ty of Iowa In 
the trial of the two sport, 
agents." Becker deJivered seven 
paps of counterclaims. 

Coaches, not to mention ath• 
lets, can not be happy about 
implementation of recommenda
Uona submitted by the committee 
and approved by Rawlings. 

In essence, athletes at the 
University of Iowa will be 1t1b· 
Jected to academic requirements 
not only more demandina than 
those of "nonnal" students, but 
also those of athletes at other Big 
Ten schools. 

Will Hayden Fry, Tom Davis, 
Dan Gable, Vivian Stringer et al 
be under more pressure than ever 
to field competitive teams? It's 
quite possible. 

'The new guidelines specify that 
• 1tudent-athletes must take 14 

credit hours per semester, lnclud• 
Ing two required general educa
tion course,. An athlete may 
reduce the load to 12 hours 
during a semester, but the two 
houn mult be made up In 
another Hmester. 
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Hershiser loses 
scoreless streak; 
ball game, too 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Orel Henhlser lost his 
magic •~~ !WCOfd abutout..altMlc In h1I first lnnln& of 
the season and later lost the game Wednesday nls)it 
when the Cincinnati Reds beat the Los Anples 
Dodgers, 4-3. 

Hershfser's string _stayed at 59 Innings and wu 

,.,,.,.,_..,_,,.,.zc 

stopped when Todd Benzinger hit an RBI single with 
two outs. J 

Hershiser, who did not allow a run In his final six 
regular-season starts !alt year, pitched seven innings 
and &ave up four runs, only two of them earned, on 
seven hits. 

The Reds' lineup, battins .323 lifetime agaln1t 
Hershiser, came out swinging. Barry Larkin opened 
with a single up the middle and advanced when 
Hershiser made a wlld pickoff throw. 

Hershlser then struck out Chris Sabo and Eric 
Davis before Kai Daniels walked on four pitches. 
Benzinger, facing Hershiser for the first time, singled 
sharply on a 2,0 pitch and Larkin scored easlly ahead 
of right fielder Mike Marshall's throw. 

The crowd of 20,964, held down by temperatures 
in the upper 40s, responded with a standing ovation 
for both Hershlser and Benzlnser, a hometown 
player acquired from Boston In the off-season. 
• Hershlser, working quickly on the chilly nls}lt, got 
nicked •&•in In the third on hard singles by Davis, 
Benzinger and Paul O'Neill. 

Ron Oester opened the fourth with a double and 
scored when Henhiser fielded a sacrifice by pitcher 
Tom Browning but threw the ball past the dugout. 

~ Mid Ult problem of boo■tero 

and ■poru a,tnts • comapttnc ■tudent
atbletel wttb money 11 wona now than It 
WU 10ye&n1 aF, 

"SometlmN the va1UN of pure capital• 
l■t competition an In conflict with 
educatlona.l valut1,,. be said. 

. 'lbt PNQW'H of bl1-tbn1 lportl. televl• 
1lon and national champlonlhlpa can be 

:i;~:o~1:,m~ r:n :.::!ii: 
Delany Nld. 
~re bu been tlnkerinl with NCAA 

ru.le1 ... but In my opinion there bu not 
• Pl'eue tum to SC: Delany 

.,. 
Athletes at Iowa and elsewhere 

will tell you they already reduce 
their claasload1 during a seuon 
because Ume is 50 demanding. 
Most will make up for It later, and 
molt will graduate. 

The Dodgers managed just five hits against 
Browning and three relievers. Browning had pitched 
a perfect game In his previous start against Los 
Angeles, on Sept. 16, and had retired 38 consecutive 
Dodgers before Willie Randolph opened the game by 
reaching on Larkln's error at shortstop. Browning 
won with 1ix Innings of three-hit ball and John 
Franco went l % innings for his second save. 

HAIL, THE CONQUEUNG HEII01 Mlciligon 
star Glen Rice wad• through a IN Of IMI ww,ttng 
autographs on news reports of thl WOiverine VtCtory 

over Seton Hall lo< the NCAA basketball championship. : 

The unlvendty bu concluded 
- In this report and othen -
thait Hawkeye athlete• graduate 
at a higher rate than non•athlete1. 
Sometimes, It 11 a substanUally 
higher rate. 

So Ir • the ')'stem and the 
athletes have been 50 succeuful, 
why invoke higher standard,? 

The committee says they are 
necessary "not b~use of the 
spotlight on athletes, or because 
they receive grant-ln-ald1," but 
becauae of the "special circum
stances that surround the aca
demic ei:perlence of atudent• 
athletes." 

Those "special circumstances'' 
are, accordlns to the committee, 

. the tension over the desire to stag 
eligible and the detire to graclu, 
ate, and the time preuure1 that 
require more careful plannlna. 

Somehow, It doesn't seem to 
fit, though. 

When you boil it all down, 
wtiat you have 11 the committee 

THE MASTERS 

Rice ond .-w-1 ... -• besieged by an adoring:: 
pub0c upon their ret\.rn to Ann Arbor this week. ~ 

Softer greens as players tee it up 
A UGUSTA, Ga. (AP) - "It's a 

different course this year,'' Tom 
Kite said of the site for the 53rd 

Muters. 
The first of goJrs four major annual 

tournaments has not been moved from 
the Aui\lffll National Golf Club, but the 
splendid old place l1 just not the same, 
In Kite 's view. 

The difference 11 on the sreens, be 
Aid. 

"They're falt, fut u ever," Kite saJd. 
"But they're a little softer. Not 10ft. 
'ffiey're very firm. But they aren't u 

hard as they have beeli In the last couple 
of years." 

And that could make a major differ-' 
ence In the tournament that begins 
today, sugerted the tougl:I litt le man 
who has come &0 cloae so often here 
~ong the ualea1 and dogwood, the 
wisteria and redbud that color the 
course built by the legendary Bobby 
Jone.. 

-nie lut couple ol. yean, the leaders 
have jult been tryin& not to lose," Kite 
said. 

''With the green• 10fter, more recep. 

tlve to a shot now, there•, the possibility 
of 10mebody making a charge over the 
Jut nine holes, coming out of pack and 
winnlns the tournament." 

The greens could be even 10fter II the 
threat of rain becomes real, 

1be forecast calls for the possibility ol 
heavy rains and thundentorms on 
Friday and again on Sunday, the day the 
tournament 11 scheduled to end. 

"We could be here Monday,'' Masten 
chairman Hord Hardin said. 

"H we are unable to complete play 
• Pleue tum to 4C: Golf 

::,,~;:':':~:::::::':,.1::~'. Rummells 1·oins field 1st time 
and under more preuure than 
non•athlete1. AUGUSTA, 0.. - Dave Rummelll, the llnJ1hiD1 ln a Ue for l1xth place In lut 
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NBA says let us in Olympics; some would even play --:Almoat two-thlNII ot NBA play,n think prof ... 
1fonal1 ehould 1M l.llow.d In tht OlymplCI, but only 
58 percent wet they would play If they COUid, 
accordlna to • IUl'Vty by n. Altoelated Preti. 

,The fflljoflty ot thoN oppoMd to putlclP1tlon 
Aid the GamH an better IUl.ted to collqe pJayen 
af)d lhlt NBA player, would make a travetty of 
competition, 

Othert u.ld that It would d11n.1pt their family lift, 
or that they doubted NBA ownen would let them 
play. 

FJBA, tht International aoventlna: body for 
buketball, 11 1:1:pteted to vott Friday at Munich, 
Welt Germany, to open Olympic buk.ttball to all 
profe.Onal p\ayen bt,tnntn1 with the 1992 Gamel 
In B,,rcelona. 

"I would So In a heartbeat." ,aid Karl Malone of 

Qefense says 
~ent a victim 

~ICAGO (AP) - Sportl qent 

~~tor!:"~u:0! :!!'1ro: 
no, laws, a dtfenM attomey u.ld 
Wfdne.day. But a federal proM
cutor arcued that the UM of 
Walten and utoclate Lloyd 
moom wa, fraud beyond a doubt. 

Jurors were to be!Pn dellberal• 
ln1 the f■te of Wallen and Bloom 
after lnatructlon1 from U.S. O11-
trlct Judp Georp Marovich at 
9:~ Lm. this momlng. A comput
er :,naltunet.1011 at.ti led prepuatlon 
of , the lengthy ln,truction, 
Wednesd•y aftemoon, the judge 
N(d. . 

r:O:Y ~e !:~t !~t!. ~~~ 
frlllld when you ao back to that 
Juty room," U.S Attorney Anton 
va,uw told Jurors In hi• clMlng 
argumentt. 

Wa1tel'I, 58, and Bloom, 29, 
were chatsed with mall fraud, 
con,plracy to comffUt fraud and 
racketeerln1, ac<:uled of lurina 
dozen, ol college athletes with 
cuh and other gift.I to slan 
corltract.11 with them In vkllatlon of 
NCAA rules, then u,lng threat.II to 
ke,p the athletes In line. 

"Mr. W,lten may have violated 
NCAA rules but he never violated 
tot an Instant any law," said 
Wp.lten' attorney, Robert Gold. 

GOLF 
F(om page 1C 

Frtday and make the cut, we.Could 
be ;ln trouble," •Hardln said. ''We'll 
juK have to wait and ,ee." 

So will the 1tarth11 field of 85 or 
~ world'1 ftr,est player11 and a 
gallery or abollt 40,000. 

k.lte Is on the abort lilt of 
p\ayert mott likely to be In title 
coiitention over those lut nine 
ho\ea. 

So are defending title-older 
Saiidy Lyle of Scotland, British 
Open champion $eve Ballestero, 
of Spain, a revived 
Greg Norman of Australia and 
American hope1 Curtis Strange 
and Mark Calcavecchla. 

':My game 11 better now than It 
has been In a long time," said , 
Kite, who won two of his last 
th!'ff starts and leads the Amerl• 
earl PGA Tour in money-winnlnp 
with $565,179. 

:1 certainly expect It to be a 
good week for me." 

And he has reason to expect 
thl(t. Although he hasn't won here, 
he'I done almo1t everything else. 
He!s been a runner-up on two 
octlaslon• and nine times has 
nnlshed ntth or better In this 

~ Utah Jan. "I'd pay my own ticket over there. It 
teed rne off when the Ruulalll were hlah•flvJ.na: like 
they had btaten America'• btlt and I !me¥( they 
hadn't." ' 

A total of 18S players - 82.7 percent- answered 
)'ff when uktd by the AP lf NBA playtn lbould be 
a11owed In the Olympic,. Qne.hundNCI, or 33,9 
perctnL Mid no; 10 bad no aDIW9r or no opinion. 

A9ked If they would play, 172 pi.yen, or 58.3 
percent, u.ld yea; 114, or 38.8 percent, 11ld no; and 
tlle reirt, nine players, had no an,wer or no opinion. 

Only 139 of 295 NBA playen contacted by the AP 
11ld )'H to both qu .. uorw. That il 47.1 percent. 

There are a mulmum of 300 playen on the active 
: 11~:n:~r at any time y 12 player1 on each ol the 

Even If thoM who llld they wouldn't did not play, 
a pool of player1 reinaln1 for a formidable team. 

event. , - .... Lyle, Nonnan, Ballesteros and 
Calcavecchla all have games that 
traditional wisdom Ja)'! are ideal• 
ly 9Ulted to Augu■ta National. 

All are extremely long off the 
~ee, play a high, soft shot and are 
capable of varying degrees of 
ma'.gic around the greens. 

Ballesteros may be the most 
forftlldable. He broke a two-year 
Jluinp with his Brlti1h Open 
trlllmph and went on to score 
SB\/en victories In as many coun• 
trieJ Jut year. 

After a slow start to the season, 
he : proved himself Masters-ready 
with a strong, third-place nnlsh In 
Ho,.iston last week. 

Norman, too, la coming out of a 
alwnp that began here two yeara 
ago when he was the victim of 
Larry Mize'I playoff pitch-in bird
ie. 

"It got in my head," Nonnan 
said. "l wu In limbo. I went into a 
trough.~ 

He came out of it th.11 year, 
however, with two victories in 
four startJ In Australia and, ha9 
been fourth or better in three of 
four American 1tartJ. , 

c;:atcavecchla, a brash youna 
man who was second to Lyle in 
the 1988 Masters, was the sensa
tion of the early season. He won 
two tournaments on the western 
IWU\g and had a chance to win 
two more. 

(;akavecchla, however, missed 
the· cut In In three of hls last five 
starts. 

There'• some (luestlon about 
Lyle, too. 1be husky Sept hHn't 
WO!' thll year and admltJ "I don't 
feel as good about my game a1 I 
dicf thls time a year ago. 

''.I'm not hitting the ball quite u 

:~I:; ~;t ;::/ ~1t~:e~~~ tf~~ 
off." i I, 

Strange, too, I• • non-winner 
tbia year, but has his game on the 
u~n1. 
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A potential rtartlna five would Include Malone and 
Phllldelphla'1 Charles Barkley at forwards, 1984 
Olympian Patrick Ewln1 of New York 1t center, 
M1&1c Johnson of the Liken at potnt pud and 
Portland's Clyde Drtxlar at 1bootln1 pant. 

"It'• about time for \II to let the world Mt what we 
can really do," Johnton Mid. ~1 dennltely would like 
to play. The Soviets think they can bftl: UI, but they 
haven't beaten our beat. All they've done 11 beat our 
best col(ea'ate playert. It wu very to\llh for me to 
Nt them lose lut eummer." 

If the propoul p&SHI Friday, much would have to 
be decided between NBA and amateur buketball 
officials about how and when the U.S. team would be 
choffn. . 

The problem.a Include having the NBA playoffs 
untll late June, the nest Olympics In July. The 
regular NUOO end• In late April, which could 

preclude tryoutl - a eort point ror eome pl1yer1. 
"If they picked me for the team, I'd IO, but I'm not 

tryln1 out," aald BarkJey, a pertnnlal All-Star now 
but an early cut or Coach Bob Knlaht from the 1984 
Olympic tNm. • 

Twenty-seven player1 wbo thou&ht profeulonal1 
lhotild npt be allowed In tbe Olympics II.Id they It.Ill 
would ,o If they could. Forty•IU Mid profeaaJonale 
ahould be allO'Md, but lbey would not play. 

Not evtl')'9nt llld why, but the mOlt common 
reuon, pven by 60 playen., wu the belier that the 
Olymple1 are better ,ult.ed tor collep playen. 

"For UI to bt Nlftlh and llY we want to win at all I 
coetl la not ri&ht," u.ld Detroit'• Isiah Thomu, who 
mad• the 1980 Olympfo team but loet out to the U.S. 
boyeott . .,I'd bate to deprive a collep player like 
Bimbo Coles, for whom the Olympic• are the 
crowning point of bis career." 
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